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12ic fruit of the Loom

a
Yardwide Fruit of the Loom Bleached Cotton

one of the best known and most durable grades
on the market

Each piece bears the famous Frog trade mark
label

Tomorrow Sfc a yard instead of 12 c

Yardwide Cotton

8 c Yard

z

>
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August
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12 c Wash Goods

Dainty Flowered Organdy Printed Irish Batiste-
At this time of season the alert merchant can secure many un

usual advantages Heres an illustration
We bought a wholesalers surplus stock of these pretty summer

wash goods at a big discount and offer them tomorrow for less than
such superior wash fabrics ever sold

Flowered Organdy is in a wide mage of exdwetve dorirnir OR
white grounds a fine sheer grade for summer frocks

white grounds
choose from

FT ry yard brand new mud fresh
1 ee gods will launder perfectly and will always retain their lovelyappearance
Regular 12c value at 7 4 c a yard

A staple grade always sold at 5oc a rich lustrous
finish The reversible and dust proof kind that makes such

skirts and suits for seashore and mountain wear
Choice of navy old black also brown and green
Offered tomorrow at 33c a yard

lie CKBAX STORX SEXOE 38inch Allwool Cream
Storm Serge a hard twisted double twilled quality always
sold regularly at We a yard Reduced to

at yd

for-

Th

The Irish BatIste Js ill neat eo1IIIIItJoBal oa

An assortment of styles to

50c Mohair Brilliantine
Reduced to 33c a yd

yardwith

Nuey gray

49fn n II

7c
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immense
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able
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We close at 5 oclock daily excepting Saturdays
Close Saturdays during July and August at 6 OCLOCK

SHOP EARLY

It Pays to Deal ett GoldenbergV

Seventh and idable Store

STORE
I

OURSi I

G
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50c
Gloves
29c Pr

Womens
o I sette Gloves

the washable kind
that flt and wear
like
gloves One
at a pair
regular Price ik

9

Cha-
m

real kidder
29c

Best grade Dress Ginghams including sudf well
known makes as Bates Red Seal and A F C

Lengths from 10 to 2O yards
Colors are tight Woe gray tan oxttood pint

red etc
Excellent material for inerp3sive dresses and

waists

2c Dress Ginghams
m-

at a Yard

e

I

9c

No Washington woman with an appreciation for dresses and economy can well resist buying several of
these Wash Dresses ve place on sale tomorrow at the astonishingly low price of 298 Can you imagine anything more
opportune and could you wish for a greater bargain-

The purchase involves the entire surplus stock of the famous brand Wash Dresses which we dosed out from the makers at
a fraction of regular cost When we bought them the maker asked us not to advertise the name under which these dresses are sold

Sulfite it to say the trade mark brand is known among particular women everywhere as representing the highest quality materials and

Att are brand new models and every dress is fresh and new Many of them have never been taken out of the truce
Over one thousand dresses in the lot consisting of plain imported Zephyr Ginghams Chambrays Poured Lawns while India Lawns

Percales and white Lingerie materials

Purchase of Entire Surplus Stuck Famous Brandr Womens and Misses Wash Dresses
Values worth up to 1 0 and 12 t-
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Greatest Values fiver Offered at II
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cleverest styles produced in the country
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Charming styles with lace yokes others in white and romhinarfcrn
colored effects Many of the dresses with Dutch collars and short
sleeves Others with effective colored bordered designs on white India
linon Handsome lawn dtcsses with lace trimmings and yokes also
tile stylish Tunic dresses full kilted bottom skirts Russiaa blovse

White antI Linen Dresses in plain linens with the H-

n fashionable new blouse or tailored style with soft neglige collar
H and tie and embellished with selfcovered buttons JJ

1
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Nice full kilted skirts With wide hems In rose tl 5 9pink bluet light blue resedn and natural tan color
values at e-
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Another of those remarkable underprice sales of white goods certain to stir the enthusiasm of every thrifty
buyer within traveling distance of Goldenbergs tomorrow To say that this is the biggest and best white goods
bargain weve offered this summer is not putting it too strong

Extra fine sheet quality white Check Dimity in various size checks fuB 4O inches wide N te the unusual width which ki itself K
a desirable feature t

Not old undesirable goods but brand new crisp quality white fabrics owi Mire the call r n now for sonimer tnti arts
worth 25c Sale

White Dimity 9 cNote the width40 inches

u Every ml actuaJIy price 9Jc

25 Check

Y
ads

15c White Cn BR CMk with real
Irish linen finish Steam shrank ready
for use Sale price

2te White India Linen 40 inches
with a grade of unusual fineness and
sheerness for summer wear Sale price

9 3 C
4

9 3 C

4

Sic Wfcfce B flfek Bef extra
close weave inches wide Sale
price

2Sc White French Lawn a grade of
cobwebby fineness 47 inches wide
note the width Sale price

123 2
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Values Worth Up to 125I-
t has been a long time since we have been able to offer the

equal of these values in summer undermusfins
It is true that some of the garments are a little mussed or rum

pled but these are slight faults indeed when you consider the big
savings offered

The lot includes Gowns long and abort Skirts Corset
and Combination Garments of floe fusliiy materials indwding long

cloth nainsook and cambric
Trimmed in a great variety of tasteful styles with superior quality

laces and embroideries
Choice of values worth mp to 129 at C8c

EXTRA SIZE of good quality ntuslin tried 3ftfwith yoke of cluster tucks and tacked ru e around neck sad
sleeves Sizes is 18 and 3d Worth 59c Sale price

PREXCESS SLIPS made of Victoria lawn sad A Q ftrimmed with fine quality laces and embroidery Tucked
ruffle on flounce All sizes up to 44 Sale price S J-

XTSLDf WEAX Lot or We 2s Gowns Corset Covers rffShort Skirts Drawers and Chemise trimmed with heavy tor
chon lace or embroidery Choice at

Finest Quality Stock at Big Reductions
Willow Plumes are conceded to be the most fashionable hat

trimnogs they are always in style and are very serviceable

The sale we inaugurate tomorrow provides an exceptional
to secure a high rade Willow Plume at a big saving-

All of the very fluent quality with long fibres sad extra fullness
being made from the best male stock carefully selected

Each plume is guaranteed to be nand knotted sad made In the best
manner

900 WILLOW PLUMES AT 698
1000 WILLOW PLUMES AT 798
1200 WILLOW PLUMES AT 898
1800 WILLOW PLUMES AT 1298
2000 WILLOW PLUMES AT 1500
2500 WILLOW PLUMES AT 1898

1 White Linen Suiting ftQr2i yards wide JUt
The fashionable round thread white Linen Suiting with handsome

Frenci finish Medium weight for making waists and dresses
Warranted every thread pure linen
2Vi yards wide note the extra width Sale price 9c a yard
Lines Dept

Sale UndermuslinsC-
hoice 68c
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38c Yardwide White Dress Lines

suits and dresses Sale price
I The YaraTvid Linen Finish Wfcfc
Percale a grade that has the appear

j ance of real linen Sale price
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At Remarkable Savings-
We shall bold a special sale of Axminster Rugs at prices that

provide extraordinary economies If you intend purchasing new
floor coverings the coming fall or winter it pay you to select
them now Those who wait until later will have to pay regular
prices which are much higher than the prices we name in this sale

There are all size rugs in the collection from th SBM hoer rug to
the latest room size All are perfect in every way

ot a pleasing assortment of the newest local conventional
medallion and Oriental dews ia colorings of green red rose
and tan

Heavy close pile fabric tie weilknowa Alexander Switfe
make a sufficient guarantee of superior quality

Size Beg Price Sale Price

27x54 inches 300 169
3x6 ft 500 298
8 ft 3 in by 10 ft 6 in 2500 1475
9x12 ft 3000 1750

Sale ofAxminster Rugs
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SODS
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blue

125 to 275

Womens Fine Quality Union
Suits of pure lisle superior elastic
quality Lace triwuwd sad tight
knee styles

lie Cor values worth fL25 to
275WomMi Cans VeAs Patsneck g evel Bi
taped neck arms plain aid cro
cheted and embroidered yokes
Pants lace trimmed or tight knee
French band or tight top Flue and
wide ribbed regular 2 c and I
S9c values Sale price JLJC

Boys PoroskIt and Balbriggan
Underwear shirts high neck short
sleeves knee drawers regular tcand 29c values Sale 17price C

Childrens Knitted Waists strap
ped seams with buttons reg QA
ular 19c values Sale price

Childrens Dresses 25c
Childrens short of white

nainsook and neat pink and blue
checked percale Made yoke style
trimmed with embroidery inser
tion Sizes from 1 to 3 years Sale
price each S5c

Infants Slips 22c
Infants long SUps of

nainsook in bishop style with
ruffle around neck and sleeves fin-
ished with deep hems Each 22c

65c Bed Pillows 39c
3 large size Bed Pillows filled

with crushed turkey feathers made
odorless by cold blast process cov
ered with heavy weight tripeticking Sold regularly at each
Sale price We

19c Scarfing lOc
Ztt yards of Drawn work L4nenne

launders perfectly and
gives excellent service Suitable
for making bureau stand and side-
board covers Regular 19c values
Sale price a yard lOc

Union Suits
89c

silk

due

M
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Dresses
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striec and lace trimmed lingerie
all the likeable colors suck a tans blast lavender light nine

light green blackandwhite nary blue sad white brown aadwhiie
and plain white

Choice of values worth up to tea and twelve dollars at 298-

M Onepiece Silk Dresses consisting of Mesalines Taffetas and
Fancy Silks in pretty yoke trimmed styles and self embroidered H-

ti effects also sunburst plaited dress Choice of H
H green gray changeable effects navy blue grayand S f O H
H white cream color and all black Values worth up

to 2500
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Another Rousing List of Bargains-
In Seasonable Merchandise

Mondays Coupon Sales

lOc Biscuit 6c
This Coupon and Cc for regu-

lar lie packages of Maryland
Biscuit Crackers
Afternoon Teas or Saltines

12c Peas 2 for 13c
This Coupon and lIe TWO

regular 12c cans of Jjxiy June
select quality

5c Starch 2 for 6c
This Coupon and fie for TWO

regular 5c packages of Argo
Starch

lOc Toilet Paper 4
for 19c

This Coupon and lie for FOUR
regular lc rolls of White
House Tissue Toilet Paper
1M sheets of perforated paper
to each rolL

5cLaundry Soap 2
for 6c

This Coupon and c for TWO
regular 5c size cakes of Fair
banks Sunny Monday Laun
dry Soap

Cos

or
Peas

¬

¬

Yard Wide Black Taffeta
Regular 119 grade at

An unusually fine quality black taffeta at an unusually low price
Rich lustrous black taffeta full 36 inches every yard

to wear satisfactorily-
No store can duplicate it for Jess than i 19 a yard Offered

for one day at 79c a yard
Soc ROUGH FOX6EB SILKS 27inck pure silk Rough

Pongees handsome lustrous quality in such desirable colorsas tan natural Copenhagen reseda and black Regular S5c A

value at

79c
guar-

anteed

REGULAR 75c VALUES AT

ings on Reliable Quality Shirts time and again Heres another rousing sals of stylish summer negliges at a record
low price

The Wbtte Shirts have plaits of various sizes and there is a assortment of neat stripes of btaetndwhite btaekaadwiiife eic to
choose from

Made with patent cushion neckband and reinforced throughout Sizes 14 to 17 Sale price 39c each

In order to make a clean sweep of our entire remaining stock of Hens and Yoong Mens Snnarner Suits weve
made the greatest sacrifices on record Our rigid rule of clearance doesnt permit of koldovers e ery garment
must be disposed of by the end of the season

Choice is offered of Mens Stylish Suits of navy blue senses and fancy worsteds and cassiroeres the latter in a large range of stripes
dark mixtures grays and novelty effects of the most desirable sort

Sizes 32 to 42 in the lot This seasons correct that bear the imprint of clever tailoring and good style-
A great moneysaving opportunity for the man who wants a new suit for vacation or business

39c
We have set the pace in fens Shirt selling for s good many seasons and helped Washington men to large sav

They are made of excellent quality material is plain or plaited 1 om very shirt full cut and well made

of Mens Suits
7 95 Btys Unreserved Choice of Values

Worth 250 15 and 65Q

modelssuits

i

Purchase of Mens Shirts

perfect ftt pS
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Gillies Coffee 19c lb
This Coupon and 19c for one

pound of GUIles famous J M
M Coffee one of the bestknown and most popular brands

This Coupon and He for reg
ular 2Sc jars of Sanitol Face or
Cold Cream

lOc Talcum 5c
This Coupon and Be forJar box of Royal Violet Tal-

cum Powder delicately per
fumed

Ammonia 4c
This Coupon and 4c for largsize bottle of Household Am-monia guaranteed full strength

lOc Bromo Seltzer 5c
This Coupon and 5c for regu

lar size bottle of BromoSeltzer the wellknown head-
ache cure

Borax 4c
This Coupon and 4c for halfpound carton of genuine Twenty Mule Team Borax

on the market at any price

25c Sanitol Cream 14c

lie

lOc
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12 Black Taffeta
Silk Coats

Reduced
to

Ideal garments for wear during the summer early
falL

Every woman should possess
a garment for afternoon and

evening wear
Made oC superior quality black

taffeta silk 1C Inches long hand-
somely braided with fnD shawl

on
13 value at iM

25c Window Shades 15c
lt dozen Opaque Cloth WindowShades 3x In several shades-of green ecru sad white Mountedstrong spring rollers Thesubject to slight imperfec-

tions such as an occasional oilspot etc but not enough to interfere with the wearing qualities
Worth 25c each Sale price lie

25c Vitrophane 1212c
lt robs of Vitrophane the best

submits for stained glass In
frosted stained and cathedral de

Sold regrlaxly at lie yard
Offered for one day 13 c

50c Sofa Cushions 29c
28 dozen Sofa Cushions 22x3 in

Filled with soft fluffy silk floss and
covered with cambric Worth lOc
each Special at lIe

4th floor Art Dept-
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